[Metabolism of arsenic (Report 22). Effect of arsenic on the spontaneous motor activity, avoidance conditioning, extinction and swimming record in rats (author's transl)].
The experiments were conducted to determine the effect of arsenic on the pharmacological actions as seen in the behavior of Wistar albino rats. Nutrition during the suckling period has some apparently influence on the pharmacology behavior, we found no significant difference between the heavy (26 approximately 35g) and light (under 25g) groups. Also rats in group B1, were fed a diet which included As2O3 2 mg/kg, and rats in group B2 were fed a diet which included As2O3 15 mg/kg during the suckling period. There were no significant differences in spontaneous motor activity, avoidance conditioning and swimming record between the controls and group B1. However in group B2, the spontaneous motor activity increased as did the response on avoidance conditioning.